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INI ASMANN NAMED 2009 CDAR REALTOR OF THE YEAR 

 

PALM DESERT (Calif.) – December 21, 2009 – Palm Desert Windermere agent Ini Asmann 

has been named 2009 California Desert Association of Realtors’ “Realtor of the Year” for her 

outstanding service to the community. Ini believes that giving back to the community she serves 

as an agent should be a priority. Her passions are the Animal Samaritans Society  the Coachella 

Valley Rescue Mission and The Boys & Girls Club of Cathedral City. 

“Others are far more deserving,” says Asmann, “but I accept this award on behalf of all 

of those who volunteered their time and efforts in the CDAR's community services. We can 

never do enough but doing what we can is, in itself, rewarding. Thank you.”  

“I am very proud to have given this well-deserved award to Ini,” says Palm Desert, Cook 

and Hovley Broker Emily DiSimone and CDAR officer. “Some people believe that being Realtor 

of the Year is determined by the amount of earnings one makes. In reality it is what you give 

back to your profession and your community that makes you stand out above everyone else. 

Congratulations Ini, you make us all proud,” adds DiSimone. 

Windermere Real Estate is the leading residential real estate network in the desert area 

today and leads in market share for listings and sales. With more than 600 local agents and 13 

offices, we have the entire valley covered with professional agents ready and willing to assist 

anyone with their real estate needs.  

Windermere Real Estate offices are located in Palm Springs, Palm Springs South, Rancho 

Mirage, On-Site office at The Club at Morningside in Rancho Mirage, On-Site office at The 

Springs Country Club in Rancho Mirage, On-Site office at Deep Canyon Tennis Club in Palm 
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Desert, Palm Desert (San Pablo), Palm Desert (Cook & Hovley), Indian Wells Main, Indian 

Wells Luxury Homes & Estates, La Quinta and Old Town La Quinta, as well as offices in Garner 

Valley and Lake Arrowhead.                                                        
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